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ABSTRACT
Background: This study was completed to better understand the use of postgraduate
education in the physician assistant profession. This research project gathered

information to better understand how physician assistants have utilized postgraduate
education in their careers. The potential benefits of a postgraduate education were also

examined from the perspective of the physician assistant. The overall goal was to
determine the benefits of a PA postgraduate education.

Methods: For this research project, a survey was completed by practicing physician
assistants who attended the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants

(MAPA)

Conference/lrlorth Central Regional Meeting that was held on March2T-29,2003. This
study utilized a non-experimental, descriptive research design that described various
trends and perceived benefits regarding postgraduate physician assistant education frorn
the perspective of the physician assistant.

Results: Because of the small sample size, the data collected was difficult to interpret
statistically. However, through descriptive statistics important findings included the

following: respondents reported that many of the specialties could benefit from

a

postgraduate education'and respondents helieved they would receive various benefits

with participation in

a postgraduate

program. This study was unable to determine a

relationship between an increased salary or increased job satisfaction between PAs with
and without a postgraduate education.

Conclusions: Further research, throughout the United States, to determine the level of
participation and the benefits received would be helpful to address how PAs have used
postgraduate education in their professions.

1X

Postgraduate Education I

Chapter I

Introduction
The physician assistant (PA) profession has changed dramatically since its

inception in the 1960's. Originally, the PA profession was established and programs
were developed in response to a "national awareness of a healthcare crisis" (Ballweg,
1999,

p.3). The crisis was

due to a "shortage and uneven distribution of primary care

physicians" (American Academy of Physician Assistants [AAPA],2002a, p.1). The
development of the PA profession helped to solve this crisis by educating and training
medical providers relatively quickly, so that they were available to provide healthcare
services (AAPA, 2003a). The PA profession has continued to grow since its original

inception. According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), the PA profession ranked
12th on

the list of fastest-growing professions from 2000-201 0 (Stran d, 200?\ The PA

profession has grown rapidly because the employment of PAs helps decrease healthcare
costs and provides patient care as the healthcare industry continues to expand (Bureau

Labor Statistics, 2004a).
PA programs have focused on general medicine and program goals have been
aimed at providing care to patients in rnedically underserved areas. However, trends
have shown an increased need for PAs to work in specialty areas (Normile and

Flannigan, 2000). Changes that have occurred in graduate medical education may
account for part of this rising trend. The American Council on Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME), which is the accrediting agency for medical programs, has

instituted several new policies for medical residents. These policies have directly
affected the number of additional healthcare providers needed when residencies were

of
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downsized (Strand, 2002). Therefore, opportunities and an increased interest perhaps
have made working in specialty medicine attractive to some PAs.

The PA profession has also seen changes in educational requirements. These
requirements have gradually increased in response "to the enhanced competencies and

skills expected of PAs" in today's health care system (Ruback,2000, p.7). The increased
competencies and skills expected of PAs are due in part to increasing technology and

medical advancements that have occurred over the last 35 years that PAs have been

practicing. As the acceptance of the PA role has grown in the medical commlulity and the
public there has been increased responsibility and increased educational requirements to
meet these responsibilities.

Continuing education has been an expected part of the PA profession and
"clinicians are motivated to pursue lifelong learning by their own curiosity, by selfidentified learning needs, by their desire to provide high-quality patient care, and by
regulatory requirements" (DaVanzo, Hicks, and Ruback, 1997,p.1028). PA graduates
have also seen a trend towards insreased educational requirements and specialization, that

followed their initial PA training, regardless of whether they initiatly received

a

master's

or baccalaureate degree. Therefore, some PAs have increased their skills and knowledge

in a particular specialty by participation in a postgraduate program. Postgraduate
programs usually have a didactic portion, but fypically focus on direct patient contact.
Consequently, PA postgraduate programs may provide more detailed information, patient
exposure and clinical skills in a specific specialty, than can be provided during a PAs

initial training.
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Increasing educational requirements are not unique to the PA profession, but also
exist in other healthcare professions. For example, critical care nursing has required
more extensive theoretical knowledge and skills beyond the expected scope of nursing
practice (Confederation of Australian Critical Care Nurses, lnc. 1996; Wigens and
Westwood, 2000). Therefore, specialist-nursing education has become necessary for
nursing to provide appropriate patient care in the critical care setting (Chaboyer, Dunn,
Theobald, Aitken, and Perrott, 2001).

As the scope of practice for the physician assistant expands, research is needed to
understand the trends within the profession. Currently, there is a poor understanding

of

how postgraduate education is being used within the PA profession due in part to the lack

of research in this area. In addition, there is no current method in place to quantify PA
postgraduate participation and therefore,

it's difficult to determine the extent of its use.

The results of this study were of potential interest to all PAs whether they choose
to pursue postgraduate coursework or not. Because the PA profession is dynamic, it is

important for the PA to follow changes in their profession. First, this project provided
information on the location and medical specialties of PA postgraduate programs
available as listed by thb Association of Postgraduate Physician Assistant Programs

(APPAP). Also, qualifications for admission and general program information were
described. Postgraduate programs were not available in all areas of the United States.

Therefore, program information provided here might be new information to those

reviewing this study. Second, this study listed a few of the potential benefits of a
postgraduate education and may assist PAs when making a decision to pursue this option

in their future. Lastly, in the job market it's important for PAs to know the potential
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qualifications of those PAs who maybe their competition in a job search. ln summary,
this research examined the perceived benefits of a postgraduate education from the
perspective of the PA.
B

ackgr oun d Inform at i a n

Physician assistant education. Formal PA programs were established in the late
1960s and early 1970s out of the recognized need to provide increased primary care
services in the United States. The PA education has been patterned after medical school

curriculum. Content has weighed heavily on general medicine

and provided the PA

with

the education needed to practice in primary care. The relationship between the physician
assistant and physician begins in PA school, where many times the physician provides

didactic and clinical instruction. In addition, PA students often learn side by side with
medical students in the classroom and on clinical rotations. "Consequently, physicians
and PAs develop a similarity in medical reasoning during their education that eventually
leads to homogeneity of thought in the clinical workplace" (White and Davis, 1999,

p.es7).
Since physician assistant programs began, a momentum toward establishing a

minimum degree for graduates has occurred. During the course of the PA profession,
there has been a transition from certificate programs to a baccalaureate degree to a

master's degree. If a degree was issued in the 1990s, it was tlpically a baccalaureate
degree and rarely amaster's degree. In fact,

in 1990 only three accredited programs wers

awarding a master's degree (6% of the programs). By 1999, there were 43 accredited
progmms offering a master's degree (36% of programs) (Dehn and Cawley, 2000). In

May of 2000, the AAPA House of Delegates and the Student Asademy of the AAPA
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Assembly of Representatives voted to support the profession's move to a graduate-level
entry degree (Ruback, 2000). Currently, there are 134 programs with 86 offering a
master's degree (64% of programs) in PA studies (AAPA,2001). A task force,
established by the Association of Physician Assistant Programs (APAP), has
recommended that all PA training programs award a Master of Science degree by the
year 2007 (Norrnile and Flannigan, 2000).

The transition towards the master's degree has caused changes within physician
assistant education. "Physician assistant education is competency-based, meaning that

proficiency is defined by identified clinical knowledge and skills" (Normile and
Flannigan, 2000, p.13). "In this philosophy of learning, what one knows ahd how well
one functions, rather than what academic degree one has been awarded, is most

important" (Dehn, 2000, p.6). However, a push for the master's degree has developed
due to societal demands (Ruback, 2000). Because of this the PA curriculum once
competency-based, has needed to focus more on academic credentials. This is due to the
increased belief that the knowledge and skills of healthcare professionals are a direct

reflection of the academic credentials they hold. For this reason, the status of the
academic degree has in'some sense defined the worth of the profession not only amongst

potential employers, but also with the public (Dehn, 2000; Ruback, 2000).

Certification and Continuing

Education. PA graduates are eligible to take the

Physician Assistant National Certification Exam (PANCE) given by the National
Commission on Certification of Physician Assistants (NCCPA) upon completion of a

NCCPA accredited program. National certification is required to practice as a PA. New
graduates are often allowed to practice prior to completion of the NCCPA certification.
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Regulations regarding this are determined by the individual state of practice (AAPA,

2003a). To maintainnational certification the PA must log 100 hours of continuing
medical education (CME) every two years and recertify every six years by taking the
Physician Assistant National Recertification Examination (PANRE) or Pathway

II

(AAPA,2003a).
Physician Assistant
can begin searching

Practice. After

completing a PA program the PA graduate

for employment. The PA is able to practice in a multitude of

disciplines including, but not limited to, family medicine, intemal medicine, emergency
medicine, pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, and surgery. Decisions regarding

location and medical discipline are considerations that PAs make during ttieir job search.
Of course, job availability plays a role in the position they ultimately accept. PAs that
have accepted a position are required to have a completed Physician-PA Practice
Agreement before practicing. Outlined in the agreement are the patient services provided

by the PA under his/her supervisory physician. This agreement corlmonly includes
history and physical exams, data interpretation and evaluation of diagnostic tests to
determine patient treatment, performance of diagnostic or therapeutic procedures, and
patient counseling. The contents of the agreement are variable and depend on the skills
and experiences of both the supervisory physician and the PA (AAPA, 2003a).

Postgraduate

Education. PA Postgraduate programs have been in existence

since the early 1970s. Although not widely publicized, PA postgraduate programs offer

formal specialty training (Kessler and Berlin, 1999). In 1988, The Association of
Postgraduate Physician Assistant Programs (APPAP) was established. APPAP is a

national organization for postgraduate PA programs, which was "formed to further
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specialty education for PAs" (APPAP }}AZa,p.1). APPAP serves as a resource for PAs,
postgraduate programs, other healthcare disciplines and to the public to provide

information on postgraduate educational curricula and programs for PA's. Postgraduate
PA programs are available in the following states: Arizona, California, Connecticut,
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, North Carolina, New York,
Tennessee, Texas, and West

Virginia (APPAP ,2A02b). Although other programs may

exist or are possibly designed on an individual basis, knowledge of these opportr:nities
outside of APPAP is

difficult.

All postgraduate programs offer structured curricula, including didactic and
clinical components. PAs applyrng for admission need to be NCCPA certification
eligible or already NCCPA certified to qualifo. Program length is tlpically 12 months.
Postgraduate curriculurns are designed to build upon the knowledge and experience
acquired in PA school enabling the PA to competently assume a role on a specialty health
care team.

At the time of this study, postgraduate programs were available in the

following specialty

areas

: Osteopathic

Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine,

Family Medicine, Oncology, Orthopedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Psychiatry, Rural Primary
Care, Surgery and Urology (APPAP, 2002b). Because of the diversity of specializations

of PApractice, formal postgraduate training is assuming a greater importance as an
adjunct to PA primary care education (Asprey and Helms, 1999).

Purpose of Research
The purpose of this study was to discover trends in the PA profession, regarding
postgraduate PA education. The survey was designed to target both physician assistants

who have and have not participated in a postgraduate program. The researcher examined

Postgraduate Education
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the trends and attitudes of PAs regarding postgraduate coursework or residency programs
to determine the benefits perceived by both groups. The overall goal was to determine

if

there were benefits gained from taking a PA postgraduate education.
G o al s / O

bi e ctives

of

Res e ar ch

The goal was to describe the PA's perception of PA postgraduate education.
Objectives, which gave rise to the research question, are as follows:

1. To determine the perceived benefits of postgraduate education by PAs,
Z.

To look

at

job satisfaction in relationship to postgraduate education,

3. Observe any trends in salary differences between PAs who have received
postgraduate coursework and those who have not-

Definition of Terms
Phvsician

stant (PA) A PA refers to a person who has completed an accredited

program in physician assistant studies.

PAP

education is defined as any didactic or clinicaVresidency program

following completion of an initial physician assistant program that enhances the PA's
career

Didactic orc

Dropram is educational programming that offers its

participants a wide variety of experiences in a short period of time and designed to help
thern gain confidence and experience.

Medical student is an individual who is in the process of cornpleting medical school with
a goal of becoming a physician.

Urban is relating to or concerned with a city or densely populated area with a population not less
than 50,000 persons.
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Rural is defined as country or farm living with population less than 50,000 persons.
Suburban is defined as residential area on the outskirts of a

city. Population

can vary

depending on the city adjacent to the suburb.
Assumptions and Limitations of the Study
The first assumption was that additional education is beneficial in some respect;
otherurise healthcare professionals would not pursue a postgraduate program. This
research project was designed to determine the details of those benefits. The second
assumption was that PAs with and without postgraduate education, working in a

particular specialty, was otherwise the same. For example, factors such as years

of

experience, location of practice, or previous career experience could effect'how a PA
determines the perceived benefits of a postgraduate education. This assumption was
needed to observe trends in the de,pendent and influential variables.
There were also several limitations considered. First, surveys were available to

only PAs who attended the 2003 MAPA Conference. Second, potential participants were
limited to the North Central Region and therefore, the results were limited to defining
characteristics of postgraduate education as it applies to PAs in this area. Third, possible
participants may have been involved in the conference and therefore distracted from
completing a survey. Lastly, there were several students collecting data at the
conference; competition between projects, may have affected the number of returned
surveys.

Overview of Chapters
Chapter two focused on literary review of postgraduate programs, which included

participation and medical specialties which have benefited from these programs. In
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addition, literature was reviewed to understand the possible perceived benefits to program

participants. Examination of ths fu{PA Census Report was necessary to describe
characteristics of the PA population and examined current trends in the PA profession.
Chapter three described and discussed the research methodology used in this study.

Details included descriptions of the researsh design, the sample population, and the
survey instrument. Chapter four presented research findings including data with analysis.
Chapter five discussed the results from Chapter

four. In addition, Chapter five

related the

information presented in previous chapters with the data results. Lastly, ideas and
recofilmendations for future research were addressed.

Postgraduate Education 1 I

Chapter II

Introduction
As the success of the PA profession has spread throughout the United States, there
has been a trend for increased

utilization of the PA in the clinic and hospital settings

(AAPA, 2003b; Kessler and Berlin, 1999; Normile and Flamigan, 2000). Increased
utilization of the PA in these settings has been due to several factors. First,

a PA has

required less salary than a physician and therefore has helped control sosts by using
fewer resources. Also, PAs have provided various services such as first assist in surgery,
preipostoperative care, emergency care, and the hospital admittance and discharge

of

patients, all of which are valuable services currently in need (It{ormile and Flannigan).
As the utilization and acceptance of the PA has increased, the expectations and

responsibilities of the PA have also increased. A certain level of expertise has therefore
been expected of the practicing

PA. Postgraduate programs have been an option for PAs

to further educate themselves and reach the high standards expected by the medical
community and the public (AAPA,2A02a).
To understand the current trends and possible benefits of

a postgraduate

education, a literature review of the PA profession and postgraduate education was

completed. Specifically, a literature search was completed which looked at the
participation in postgraduate education, the specialties that are believed to benefit from a
postgraduate education and the perceived benefits obtained from a postgraduate
education.

In the literature search, the researcher included information on medical disciplines
similar to the PA profession. The review provided information on the educational

Augsburg College Library
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backgrounds of healthcare professionals with similar roles in healthcare. Other healthcare
professionals included the nursing professional and the medical school resident. A
comparison was then done between these professions and the PA profession. This

information was important to understanding the potential benefits the PA may receive
from a postgraduate education,
In a similar cornparison, several studies were reviewed to determine which
benefits were rnost important to the nursing professional, the medical school resident and
the PA professional. Benefits were largely dependent on an individual's value system and
preferences. Possible benefits from a postgraduate progrfnn could include an increase in

the following: salary, acknowledgement by professionals, benefits, opportunities,
confidence, and./or j ob sati sfaction.
Physician As sistant Postgraduate Education

Participation in Postgraduate Programs. Determining the level of participation
in postgraduate programs became key to determine the trends of PA postgraduate
education in the PA profession. Literature that described the number of PAs with a
postgraduate education was not found. Nor was relevant data found that described the

practice areas of those PAs with apostgraduate education. These facts supported the

claim that further research is needed in this area. Many of the available studies described
specialty areas of postgraduate education, but none gave totals or percentages to show
trends in PA

participation. The AAI'}A Census Report has collected data and provided

information to describe practicing PAs in different specialty areas (AAPA,2002b).
Unfortunately, the AAPA census hasn't asked questions in regard to postgraduate
education.
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Program availability might play a key role in the participation in a postgraduate

program. At the time this project was completed, programs registered with APPAP had
programs listed in fourteen of the United States with the number of programs totahng24
(APPAP, 2002b). An individual without access to a postgraduate program would be less

likely to participate, especially if there was no possibility of commuting or relocating to
areas where programs were available.

One study examined the interest and opinions of first-year PA students in regard

to emergency medicine (EM) residency training. The students were asked to rate factors
that could potentially affect where they applied for PA postgraduate residency. Factors
that were rated of greatest importance included reputation of the faculty, reputation of the

institution, and geographic location, listed in descending order (Appendix A). Although
location was not reported as the most important factor affecting application to a
postgraduate prograrn, students did believe location was a consideration

with 43.8%

responding that it was very important (Verhoevsn, 1998, Table 4).
Specialties Benefiting from a PA Postgraduate

Education.

Research

in

postgraduate education for the PA seemed directed more at determining the necessity for
postgraduate education.' In addition, many of the studies focused on the need for

additional education within a particular specialty of medicine.

ln a study done by Verhoeven (1998), first-year PA students were asked if they
believed postgraduate coursework in emergency medicine (EM) was necessary. The
results showed 30.L% felt their initial PA education would be adequate, I1.3% believed

would be inadequate and 58.60lo were unsure at this point in their education (Verhoeven,

p.67). When the survey was given to first year PA students potentially interested in

it
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practicing emergency medicine, 88.7o/o of those participants believed

a postgraduate

residency program would be beneficial and expressed interest in participating in an EM
postgraduate program (Verhoeven, p.64). PA program faculty answered the survey with
84.1% believing that new graduates were sufficiently trained, but 57 .8o/o did believe there

was a need for postgraduate emergency medicine training (Verhoeven, p,68).

ln a feasibility study for a PA critical care medicine residency program at The
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (D.P. Asprey, MA, PA-C, unpublished data,
1996), a mailed survey showed that 89% of PAs expressed a belief in the need for

residency programs. In the study by Verhoeven (1998), the largest number of students
surveyed chose emergency medicine as the program that most interested tliem.

Perceived Benefits of a PA Pastgraduate

Education. Apart of understanding

the kends within the physician assistant profession is to look at the perceived benefits

of

postgraduate education. Although there is little research regarding the benefits of a PA
postgraduate education, several were found worth noting.

Verhoeven (1998) conducted a study titled, "Interest in and Opinions on
Postgraduate Emergency Medicine Physician Assistant Residency Training Programs:

A

National Survey''. This study addressed the resurgence of postgraduate PA residency
programs during a time when physician assistants were needed to

fill physician residency

positions in emergency medicine. Both PA faculty and first-year PA students were
surveyed to assess the interests and attitudes about these PA training programs. There
were mixed opinions among the PA profession about postgraduate residency training.
Some believed that additional education could be beneficial to the PA graduate. This

education could help the PA "with limited knowledge and skills to bridge the gap to
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clinical practice" (Verhoeven, p.65). Some in favor of postgraduate education also
claimed that there was an advantage in the marketplace.

Faculty personnel surveyed were asked if they believed that postgraduate training
had a positive irnpact on the view of the PA as a professionat. Of the respondenls 46.7o/o
agreed it would be a positive impact, 37.8% were neutral and 15.5% disagreed. Many

(73.3%) did believe that the marketability would increase with postgraduate coursework

(Verhoeven, I 998, p.68).
First-year PA students were then asked the reasons why they might participate in
a postgraduate emergency medicine residency program. The highest responses were to

increase their knowledge base (89.4%), exposure to more complicated patients (74.0%),

ability to see more EM patients (52.3%) and to improve opporlunities for emplolanent in
emergency medicine (52.3%) (Verhoeven, 1998, Table 2).

In the study by Anick, Carlson, and Knott (2003) titled "Postgraduate PA
Residency Training" shed some light on postgraduate kaining programs. This research

project compared monetary compensation and job responsibilities of physician assistants
who have or have not participated in postgraduate education. Several areas

of

postgraduate work were studied including emergency medicine, orthopedics,
cardiovascular surgery, and surgery. Monetary compensation including salary or base
pay, overtime pay, surgical assistant fees, call pay, and bonuses were analyzed in each

postgraduate area. Overall, the results showed little change in base pay for PAs with a
postgraduate education compared to those without. If extra compensation was given it
was in overtime pay, on-call pay, or bonuses. Of interesting note, Anick et al. concluded
that PAs completing postgraduate coursework had more responsibility for the education

Postgraduate Education

and supervision of other

l6

PAs. In addition, postgraduate PAs performed more lnvaslve

procedures. ln conclusion, this study demonstrated that PAs with postgraduate PA
residency schooling had more responsibility but were not compensated, at least not

significantly, by

a

higher incorne.

Another potential benefit to PAs completing a postgraduate education was an
increase in job opportunities. [n a study done

in

1999, postgraduate program directors

were surveyed and asked to describe the job market for new graduates of a PA training

program. This study found thatg4Yo of program directors stated that the number ofjobs
in

a

specialty field were greater or equal to the number of graduates (Asprey and Helms,

lggg,p.130). In another study, faculty of a PA postgraduate residency program were
asked their opinion about employment and the impact of residency training in emergency

rnedicine (EM) (Verhoeven, 1998). Over half of the faculty agreed (57.8%) that there was
a need

for postgraduate training in EM (Verhoeven, p.68). In addition, most faculty

members (73.3%) thought that PA postgraduate programs would "favotably affect the

marketability of EM PAs" (Verhoeven, p.70).
Physician Asststant Job Satisfaction and Assoctated Benefits
Research compl'eted on job satisfaction and the associated benefits leading to job

satisfaction were also reviewed in order to better understand how they might affect

participation in
the

a postgraduate

program. Specifically, studies were reviewed examining

job satisfaction of practicing PAs, rural and urban PAs, and PAs working in a large

health maintenance organization. Although these studies looked at the benefits relating
to professional satisfaction amongst PA professionals in general, the PA professional

with

a postgraduate degree

would seek similar benefits.
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The following study by Marvelle and Kraditor (1999) looked at the benefits
important to practicing PAs and the role these beneflts play in professional satisfaction.
Determining which benefits are most important to the PA may help in understanding

which of these benefits may improve through participation in a postgraduate education
program. Ultimately, the PA who believes there may be an increase in job satisfastion
may pursue postgraduate education in order to obtain these benefits.

Marvelle and Kraditor (1999) analyzed annual data collected from the AAPA in
1998 and found that only 17% of PAs had left the profession or chosen another career

(Marvelle and Kraditor, p.43). Based on this data, a study was done to explore
professional satisfaction of AAPA members in practice. Respondents were asked to rate

twelve factors related to professional satisfaction. These factors included work
environment, support from supervising MD, tevel of respect from physician coworkers,
respect from patients, respect from nonphysician clinical workers, challenge for disorders
treated, level of responsibility, prescriptive authority, earnings, economic dimensions in

their work, job security, and expected hours of work. Of the factors rated most had
excellent or good responses. PA respondents were somewhat less satisfied with their
salaries. Of the PA respondents, 20% reported an excellent rating for their salary and

s}%reported a good rating for their salary (Marvelle and Kraditor,p.47). Similar
percentages were given when respondents were asked to rate their job security (excellent
28yo, good 49%) (Marvelle and Kraditor,p.47). Overall, this study concluded that the

majority of the PA respondents were satisfied with the twelve factors related to
pro fessional satisfaction.
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In

a comparable

I

studyby Muus et al. (1996) various issues affecting rural and

urban PA's were examined. This study compared job satisfaction between two groups

of

PAs based on their location of practice. fu{PA members were surveyed and asked
various questions relating to urban and rural PA practice. Among these were questions
regarding job satisfaction. Consideration ofjob satisfaction in PAs based on location was

important to review because similar benefits may be obtained from a postgraduate PA
program.

Muus et al. (1996) concluded that rural PAs were significantly more satisfied with
professional acknowledgement and respect from nurses, patients, and community
residents than PAs working in an urban setting. However, rural PAs were'found to be
less satisfied with the number of other PAs in the community, the availability of the

supervising physician, the level of work-related stress, and the amount of time off in
cornparison to urban PAs. No significant differences were found between the satisfaction

of rural and urban PAs in regard to their relationship with their supervising MD, the
quality of care by their supervising MD, salary, degree of responsibility and autonomy,
professional acknowledgement, ranges of services provided, workload, opportunities for

continuing medical edilcation (CME), and respect from their supervising MD, other
physicians and other PAs.

A studyby Freeborn and Hooker (1995)

analyzed the attitudes and satisfaction

PAs working in a "large group model health maintenance organization". Freeborn and

Hooker described benefits important to PAs practicing in this setting. The researcher
examined this study because it reinforced the previous literature review and further
described benefits that may be improved by a postgraduate education.

of
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The results by Freeborn and Hooker ( 1995) showed that PAs were highly satisfied

with the support from coworkers, amount of responsibility, job security, working hours,
supervision, and the variety of the tasks theyperformed. In addition, most PAs were
satisfied with their pay and fringe benefits. PAs were less satisfied with workload,

control over the pace of their work, and advancement opporfunities. In their literature
review, Freeborn and Hooker found that PAs in non-HMO settings were relatively
satisfied with work experience and practice conditions.

Educational Background of Other Healthcare Disciplines
The educational backgrounds of health disciplines similar to the PA profession
were included to compare the education required with the benefits received

within these

professions. A comparison was done between these professions and the PA profession
because knowledge of the educational benefits in other health disciplines may increase

the understanding of the potential benefits of a PA postgraduate education.

Nursing Professianals. At the time of this study, postgraduate programs were
available in the nursing profession at several different levels. Certificate or postgraduate
programs were available to the registered nurse with a Bachelor of Arts in Nursing

GAN),

a Bachelor

of Ssience in Nursing (BShI),

a Master

of Arts in Nursing (MAN) or a

Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) degree. Postgraduate programs in nursing have
been designed to enhance nurses' careers through additional education

in a speciflc area

or subject of medicine. Several examples of nursing specialties included pediatrics,

public health, transitional care and critical care nursing. Nursing postgraduate programs
have been more focused on clinical rotations and patient contact and less on didactic

work.
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The education and training of nurse practitioners GIIP) vary somewhat depending
on the degree the student has received prior to admission to the nurse practitioner

program. Typically, abachelor's degree with at least one year of nursing experience

has

been needed for acceptance into a NP master's program. Postmaster's certification

options have been designed for those students who have previously received their
master's degree in nursing. With this option available the nurse doesn't have to duplicate
an entire graduate program (Hollinger-Smith and Murphy, 1998; Foehl, 1998).

The NP prograrn curriculum prepares nurses for an "advanced clinical practice

role emphasizing assessment, differential diagnoses, case management, and advanced
nursing practice interventions" (Hollinger-Smith and Murphy, 1998, p.30)" Programs
have included didactic and clinical practicum components. Upon program completion, a

Master of Science in Nursing degree is awarded or a certificate for those graduates who
had previously received their Master's degree in Nursing. The Nurse practitioner

examination administered by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) is given
after completion of the NP program (Wadlund, 2001; Foehl, 1998). The Nurse

practitioner examination is a national requirement to practice as a NP. Graduates
completing NP progranis in specialty areas of nursing and medicine such as acute care or
perioperative nursing are qualified to take specialty certification examinations in these
areas. The ANCC, nurse specialty associations and academic nursing education
programs administer these specialty certification examinations (Curry, 1994; King and

Ackerman, 1995; Wadlund, 2001).
Medical School Residents. The physician must complete four years of
undergraduate work and an additional four years of medical school. After completing
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medical school, the physician must decide on a specialty area, apply and be accepted into
a residency program.

A passing grade of the USMLE Part II is usually required prior to

the physician begiruring hisftrer residency program. Residency programs typically are 3-8
years

in length depending on the dissipline chosen. Residency training provides

extensive clinical training in a chosen specialty (Katz et a1., 2000).

Medical residents upon completion from an accredited residency education
program are required to pass a state licensure examination and a certification examination

for the medical discipline in which they did their residency. The American Board of
Medical Specialties administers the certification exam. A passing score is needed in order
to practice in that particular specialty (Lynch, Swing, Horowitz, Holt, Mes'ser, 2004).

However, the examination does not have to be done immediately. Many times the
physician can practice for 1-2 years before taking the exam (Bureau of Labor Statistics,
2004b).
Comparisons to the PA

Profession. A NP curriculum

and initial PA student

training are similar in comparison. Both NP programs and the majority of PA programs
(64%) arc atthe graduate level (AAPA, 2001). However, there are PA programs
rewarding a certificate in Physician Assistant Studies, which are given in conjunction

with a student's bachelor's degree.
The PA postgraduate and nursing professional postgraduate programs both are
more focused on clinical rotations and patient contact and less on didactic work. Like PA
postgraduate programs, the nursing professional postgraduate programs also focus on a

specialty area of medicine such as acute care, pediatrics, neonatology, and surgery.
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The PA profession began in order to place providers in practice relatively quickly.
Therefore, one would not expect a PA program and medical school program to be similar

in length. If the programs were similar in lenglh, this would defeat the original purpose of
the PA profession. When comparing a medical residency to a PA postgraduate program,

they are similar in that they focus on a medical specialty and direct patient care.
However, the medical resident needs to complete a residency and pass a licensing

examination. PAs are not required any additional residency or postgraduate programs
after their initial program. The postgraduate PA programs are used more for continuing
education purposes.

Perceived Benefits of Other Healthcare Disciplines
The perceived benefits of a postgraduate education reported in health disciplines

similar to the PA profession were important to review to understand the benefits that may
be important to the

PA. For this reason,

studies that examined the benefits of a

postgraduate education in the nursing profession and the benefits of a medical school
residency were reviewed.
Nursing Professionals. Several studies that examined post-graduate degrees in
nursing were beneficial'to review. The following sfudies focused on reasons for

participation in and possible benefits from a postgraduate education. The goals of these
studies were ultimately to improve nursing participation in postgraduate programs by

providing the benefits reported by the respondents (Chaboyer et al., 2001; Carlisle,l99I;
Johnson and Copnell, 2002).

In a studyby Chaboyer et al. (2001) nursing students who had completed

a

critical care postgraduate education were asked about student burden and benefits in
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order to improve the postgraduate curriculum. The researcher chose to focus on the
results regarding the benefits of a postgraduate education because this portion related to
the researcher's topic. Specifically, students were asked what benefits they believed they

would receive upon completion of their program. The results showed that students
responding believed they would benefit in two ways: through financial benefits and
increased

job security. Students also noticed the care they gave was irnproved

as

well

as

their confidence. The main putpose of this study was to look at the evaluations of
students to improve the curriculum of postgraduate programs with the ultimate goal

of

improving particip ati on.
Carlisle (1991) examined the value of post-graduate degrees in nursing. Postgraduate education was described as an educational curriculum following a registered

nursing program and would be comparable to a postgraduate program for the physician
assistant. Thus there is value in comparing these two professions, as the benefits of their
programs may be similar. The benefits of post-registration degrees in nursing were
explored for the purpose of improving progrcmming with hopes of ultimately increasing
the arnount of nurses educated at this level. In the results, nursing instructors found that
post-registration education was needed for "professional survival" due to the competition

for positions between other nursing professionals (Carlisle, p.296).Improvement of
knowledge and skills were also perceived benefits by nursing graduate students. Another
possible benefit may be that graduates may obtain the recognition of previously acquired
knowledge and skills once they receive their degrees (Carlisle).

Again comparing the benefits of postgraduate programs between the mrsing and
the PA profession is beneficial to understanding the overall benefit of a PA postgraduate
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education. In the following study by Johnson and Copnell (2001) researchers examined
the perceptions of nurses undertaking a postgraduate degree in pediatric nursing.
Perceived benefits mainly related to an increase in knowledge (86%) and improvement

employment opportunities

(ll%).

of

Other possible benefits included increased self-

confiden ce (64%) and acknowledgement by other professionals (46%) (Johnson and

Copnell, Table 4). Results of this studywere "aimed at identifying the significantbenefits
and barriers" to registered nurses in order to rnake appropriate changes and "to provide

appropriate postgraduate educational opportunities" (Johnson and Copnell, p.1 19).

A study by Freeborn and Hooker (1995) titled, "satisfaction of Physician
Assistants and Other Nonphysician Providers in a Managed Care Setting" was examined

previously for the physician assistant. In this portion of the literature review, Freeborn
and Hooker's study was reviewed looking at the results for the nurse practitioner.

Comparisons befween the nurse practitioner and the physician assistant are relevant
because of the rnany similarities in their professional practices. The results demonstrated

that nurse practitioners were highly satisfied with the support from coworkers, amount

of

responsibility, job security, continuing education, working hours, supervision and the

variety of the tasks they performed. These results were similar to the results found for
the physician assistant however, in the majority of these factors, nurse practitioners
showed slightly greater satisfaction.

Medical School Residents. A comparison befween the medical school residency
and the PA postgraduate program were done because a medical residency is like a PA
postgraduate program in that both focus on a medical specialty and provide learning

opportunities through patient care. For this reason, research by Weaver, Mills, and
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Passmore (2001) was reviewed in order to compare the benefits of a medical residency

program with the benefits of a PA postgraduate program. Weaver, Mills, and Passmore
studied different factors that may potentially affect the

job satisfaction of family practice

residents. More than half of the residents "stated their level of happiness was influenced
by their sense of control or autonomy'' (Weaver et al., p.678). Another factor increasing
their leve1 of happiness was the development of positive relationships with others
including: camaraderie with fellow residents, quality of fellow residents, ffid relationship

with faculty and specialists. Of the forty-one items ranked, overall satisfaction ranked
highest. Overall satisfaction was also found to increase as the residents completed more
years of their residency prograrns; residents in their third year were more shtisfied than
those in their first year. The top twelve satisfaction variables are listed in Table 1 along

with their mean satisfaction ranking score (Weaver et al., Table 1).
Table

1

Comparis on of Satisfaction Rankings by Mean Scores

Satisfaction Variable Des cription

Mean

1. Overall satisfaction with family practice
2. Camaraderie with fellow residents
3. Quality of specialists

81.35

4. Quality of fellow residents
5. Satisfaction with medical school education
6. Relationship with faculty
7

. Satisfaction with specific

residency program

8. Level of respect
9. Degree of autonomy
10. Relationship with specialists
I 1. Overall learning environment

t2.

Internal medicine experience

79.04
5.93

7
7

s.9l

75.5r
7

432

4.67
4.45
7 4.32
73.86
73.54
73.29

7

7
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This study also compared corrmunity-based progmms with university-based programs.
Overall, residents in community-based programs had a higher level ofjob satisfaction
than those residents in university-based prograrns.

Comparisons to the PA Profession
When looking at the benefits sought by the PA professional, the nursing
professional, and the medical resident there were many similarities. The professionals
seemed to be

in agreement that the following benefits were important and rated them the

highest: relationships and respect between patients and colleagues, workplace challenge,
workplace responsibility and autonomy, and knowledge base improvement.
Conclusion
The Physician Assistant profession has changed in many ways since it began in
the late 1960s. Educational requirements have continued to change in response to the
increased competencies and skills expected of physician assistants, especially as the skills
gear more toward specialty areas. One option to meet these demands is postgraduate

training. "With the trend towards increasing specialization, greater numbers of PAs have
sought out formal postgraduate training" (Asprey and Helms, 1999 p.125). Research is
necessary to beffer understand the trends and benefits of postgraduate education for the

physician assistant. Literature search on postgraduate education demonstrated the lack

of

research currently completed in this area for there were very few articles or studies found

pertaining to this topic. From the studies found, information on postgraduate prograrns in

PA studies and nursing programs focused on the necessity and possible benefits of a
postgraduate education. Benefits of a postgraduate education were compared in the

nursing profession and in a medical residency in order to gain a better understanding

of
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the benefits PAs may be looking for in their career. In this comparison, educational

programs and benef,rts were examined to see relationships between the professions.

Overall, similar benefits were obtained or desired in all the professions reviewed.
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Chapter

III

Research Question

As the scope of practice of the physician assistant expands, research is needed to
understand the trends within the PA profession. One of these trends includes PA

participation in postgraduate education. The researcher examined the trends and attitudes
of PAs regarding postgraduate coursework or residency progams to determine the
benefits perceived by both groups, PAs with and without a postgraduate education. The

overall goal was to determine if there were benefits gained from taking a PA postgraduate
education.
Des

criptton of Methodology Selected
For this research project, a survey was completed on practicing physician

assistants who attended the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants

(MAPA)

Conference/f{orth Central Regional Meeting that was held on March2T-29,2003. The
specific information collected included the following: years of practice, practicing state,

rural or urban location, practicing field of medicine, attendance of

a postgraduate

program, salary range, and perceived benefits including job satisfaction. The information
collected was used to dbtermine if there was a relationship between postgraduate
education and increased benefits. The literature review completed paralleled much of the

inforrnation collected in this survey and was therefore used to analyze the results.
Research Design

This research project utilized a non-experimental, descriptive research design that
described various trends and perceived benefits regarding postgraduate physician
assistant education from the perspective of the physician assistant. The dependent
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variable was postgraduate education. The independent variables were the perceived
benefits by the PA. Potential influential variables in this study included years of practice,

practicing state, rural or urban location, and practicing field of medicine. Of the specific
information collected the following were identified as nominal data: gender, rural or
urban location, attendance of postgraduate program, years of practice, practicing state,

practicing field of medicine, perceived benefits, and salary range. Job satisfaction was
the only variable identified as ordinal data.

Characteristics of the Population Study
The researcher chose the population of PAs from the North Central Region which
includes the following states: Iowa, Illinois, lndiana, Michigan, Minnesoti, Missouri,
Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota and Wisconsin. According to the 2002

AAPA census, about 20% of the PAs or 3,413 PAs practicing in the U.S. were shown to
practice in the North Central Region (AAPA, 2002b). Therefore the approximate sample

population for this study was estimated to be 3,400.
Selection of Sample Population
The subjects of this research project were practicing physician assistants who
attended the Minnesota'Academy of Physician Assistants (MAPA) Conference/I-{orth

Central Regional Meeting being held March

Z7

-29,2003

.

The researcher chose this

population for several reasons. First, the MAPA Conference would provide a large
population of PAs in one area and therefore more potential respondents, Second, this
particular MAPA conference was being held in conjunction with the AAPA North
Central Regional Meeting and would most likely have more attendees than a typical

MAPA conference. Because this conference/meeting was held together, the researcher
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was able to survey PAs from Minnesota, as well as, from other locations. The ability to
survey PAs from other areas make the research findings rnore applicable to PAs in the
north central region (in general) and not just PAs from Minnesota. Lastly, it was most
cost-effective and timely to perform the study close to home.

ln order to survey attendees of the MAPA Conference/AAPA North Central
Regional Meeting permission was needed. The researcher obtained permission from

Beverly Kimball, President of the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants. Attached
is the copy of the site approval letter received from Ms, Kimball (Appendix B).
Sample Size Determination
The number of PAs attending the

MAPA Conference/AAPA North Central

Regional Meeting determined the sample size. This conference attendance totaled242

collectively. Ofthe 242 attendees, g2 were PA students and 150were certified PAs

(PA,C). The survey required respondents to be practicing PAs

and therefore,

only 150

conference attendees were eligible to participate. In total, the researcher received forty

surveys. Thus, the sarnple size of this research project represented 1.2'/o of the PAs in the
North Central Region.
Procedures to Protect Human Subiects

In order to protect human subjects this project was reviewed and approved by the
Institutional Review Board (IRB) at Augsburg College (Appendix C). ln addition,
informed consent was given to participants prior to the completion of the survey
(Appendix D). The informed consent form explained that completion and return of the

suvey was consent to use the data it contained for research. After the survey was
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completed and returned, the subjects were not required to perform any additional tasks in

relation to this research project,
The surveys collected were stored in a locked file cabinet and made available to
thesis committee members for the sole purpose of assisting with data analysis.
data

will

All raw

be destroyed upon graduation in August of 2004-

Data Coll ection Instrument
The survey included fourteen questions for those who had completed a
postgraduate education and ten for those who had not (Appendix

E). A portion of the

survey questions were designed by the researcher and the remaining were taken with
permission from a study completed in Australia (Johnson and Copnell, 2002). The
purpose of the Australian study was to assess the benefits and barriers for registered
nurses taking postgraduate education. Many of the questions regarding demographics,

experience and perceived benefits were applicable to the physician assistant and
therefore, used with permission (Johnson and Copnell) (Appendix F).
The question regarding location of employment included the choices rural, urban,
suburban, and other. These choices were not defined for the respondents because they

were considered general knowledge. In addition, these responses have been commonly
used on many surveys. For example, the 2002 AAPA census asked physician assistants

which neighborhood or community type they worked in most often. PAs reported
providing clinical services in suburban(34.3o/o), urban (29.6%), rural (21.6%), irurer city
(11.8%), frontier (0.6%), and other (2.1%) cornmunities (AAPA, 2002b, Table 19). In
order to decrease the number of choises available to respondents and therefore ambiguity,
the researcher chose the top three coflrmunity types (suburban, urban, rural) as well as the
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"other" option. The researcher believed this would give respondents the most corrunon
locations and would also provide the "other option" if that was a more suitable choice.
Survey instrument validity was important to ensure that the questions asked and
the answers recorded were a true reflection of the results determined through analysis,

Pilot studies are often done to improve the clarity of the survsy questions and remove any
problems that could reduce the validity of the survey. The researcher however did not
complete apilot study due to time constraints. Therefore the validity of the survey
instrument cannot be validated by these means. However, survey questions wsre
reviewed for ambiguous or leading questions by the MAPA president, the Augsburg
program director, the researcher's thesis advisor and two fellow PA studenls. Changes
were made according to suggestions given. These changes included rewording some
questions and answers to make sure they were understandable, as well as, making certain
that answer choices covered an appropriate spectrum of possibilities. In addition, many

of the survey questions were written with a write in option allowing for answers not

listed. By writing the questions in this manner, respondents were not limited to answer
choices that could possibly not contain their response.

Data Collection Method
An anonymous suryey was distributed to physician assistants attending the
MAPA conference and National Central Regional Meeting held March 27 through March
29,2003. A table was secured for Augsburg students to conduct research projects at the

MAPA conference. The researcher was available to provide
and distribute the

an explanation of the study

sureys to potential respondents. In addition, a bowl of candy was

out for anyone to enjoy, regardless of participation. Those interested in participating

set
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were asked to complete and return the survey in the collection box by the end of the
conference day. Surveys were distributed and collested on site during the first
conference day only. Participants did not place any identifying data on their surveys and
the researcher did not identify the surveys by any methods such as numbenng or color-

coding. In total, the researcher received forty survey responses. The surveys were than
divided into two groups; surveys frorn respondents with

without. Responses for

a

postgraduate degree and those

each group were entered into the Statistical Package for the

Social Sciences (SPSS) program. Many of the questions were asked of both groups and
therefore, responses to like questions were organized together to aid in analysis of the

data. From the columns of data entered, the researcher identified any erroneously entered
information and corrected it accordingly. Questions unanswered were left blank on the
SPSS spreadsheet in order to prevent skewing the data that was received.

Data Analysis Procedures
Once the raw data was organized, descriptive statistical analysis of the data was

completed tabulating frequencies and percentages to understand trends in the data

collected. Next, from observed trends, inferential statistics were used to determine any
correlations. Specifically, multivariable analysis using analysis of variance or AIIOVA
arrd95o/o confidence intervals were used

to determine any significant associations

between the dependent and independent variables, postgraduate education and perceived
benefits, respectively.

ln this survey job satisfaction and increased salary were considered possible
benefits to having a postgraduate education. The question regarding job satisfaction was
collected using a likert scale. Salary rimges were provided on the survey and the
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respondents were able to choose the range in which their salary fit. The degrees

ofjob

satisfaction were evaluated by ANOVA, which compared the mean scores ofjob
satisfaction between PAs with and without a postgraduate education. ANOVA is a
nonparametric statistic used to compare the mean scores of different groups within the
same

study. Nonpararnetric tests are used when nominal or ordinal scales are used or

when the sample size is small. With the ANOVA test a significance value close to 1.00
indicates that the two estimates of variance are similar and no significant difference is
noted.

In addition, confidence intervals were examined looking at the relationship
between

job satisfaction of those PAs with

and without a postgraduate edubation. In a

similar analysis, the relationships between PA salaries of those PAs with and without a
postgraduate education were

completed. Confidence intervals provide information about

the strength of an observed association and with a g5o/o confidence interval, allow the
researcher to be 95% confident that the larger population lies within this interval. When

comparing each group's conf,dence interval for the given variable, job satisfaction or
salary, a determination can be made

if

there is a statistical difference between the groups.

This is done by looking at the mean for each variable and determining if it falls in the
range of its own confidence interval or the other group's confidence interval.
Because the data collected was either nominal or ordinal, descriptive statistics,
analysis of variance and confidence intervals were the appropriate tests used for data
analysis.
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The software package for microcomputer data management and analysis called
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 12.0.0 for Windows was used. This
software and technical support was available through Augsburg College.
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CHAPTER tV
Demographics
This study looked at fwo groups those who had and those who had not taken
postgraduate education following their degree in Physician Assistant Studies. From the
survey information, trends and benefits reported within the group as a whole and also for
each individual group were examined. The roster from this conference included
attendees. There were 150 attendees eligible to complete the survey.

242P4

Eligibility was

based on whether the attendee was a practicing physician assistant and therefore, PA
sfudents were not

eligible. There were 40 survey responses collected, for

a response rate

of 27o/r. Participants included both males and females and included a higher percentage
of females, as is congruent within the physician assistant profession. Of the 150 eligible
attendees 56 were males and 94 were females (Figure 1). Of the respondents there were
12 males and27 fernales (Figure 2).

Figure I
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Figure 2

I
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From the collected surveys, seven respondents were PAs with

a

postgraduate

education and 33 respondents were PAs without a postgraduate education (Figure 3).

With such a small nurnber of respondents all statistical analysis is suspect. In an attempt
to demonstrate any relationships between the responses received and the literature
reviewed, the researcher has presented the results with an awareness of their lack

of

statistical significance. Therefore, the results of the statistical analysis couldn't be
applied with confidence to the group, between groups or to the sample population as a
whole.
Figure 3
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Participants were asked how many years they had been practicing as a PA. Figure
4 represents the years of practice of respondents with a postgraduate education and
respondents without a postgraduate education. The results therefore illustrated that the

majority (57.1 %) of PA respondents with a postgraduate education have had more
experience, greater than 10 years, while those without a postgraduate education (51 5%)
had fewer or 0-3 years of experience.

Figure 4
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Inforrnation was collected regarding the current state of practice of each PA
respondent. From the data it was found that 80% of the respondents practiced in
Minnesota (n:32). The following states were also represented with one respondent per
state: Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, Michigan, Florida, Missouri, and

Nebraska. The sample population was PAs from the North Central Region however
Florida is not a state in this region. Because of the few respondents the researcher
decided to look at the information provided by all respondents and to not exclude this

particular respondent based on the region in which they practiced. However, using

information from this respondent made the results appear slightly higher or more
statistically significant for North Central Region physician assistants.
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Those PAs with a postgraduate education were also asked in which state they

received their postgraduate education. Among the seven respondents there were two who
received their education from Nebraska while one respondent received their education for
each of the

following states listed: Minnesota, Iowa, Ohio, lndiana, and Colorado.

Those with a postgraduate education were also asked in which specialty they

received their postgraduate education. Specialties listed were orthopedics, internal
medicine, psychology, ENT, surgery, orthopedics, preventive medicine, and occupational

medicine. Respondents were not asked to indicate the type of postgraduate program in
which they had participated. From the survey, the respondent was asked to include only
a postgraduate

program that enhanced their PA profession and therefore it was at the

discretion of the respondent to decide if their postgraduate education met these criteria.

Location of practice was also asked with choices including suburban, rural, urban,
and other. Figure 5 depicts the location of practice for both groups, with and without a
postgraduate education. Six of the seven respondents with a postgraduate education

worked in an urban setting (55.7%). Those PAs without a postgraduate education worked
more in a rural location (42-4%).
Figure 5
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PA respondents were also asked to indicate the medical specialties in which they

worked. Postgraduate respondents with
specialties

a postgraduate education

worked primarily in

with five of the seven respondents indicating the "other" choice" The

specialties listed as their "other" choices were psychiatry, neurology, occupational
medicine, urology, and hematology/oncology, Those respondents without a postgraduate
education had the greatest percentage of PAs working in the specialty of family medicine

at63.6%(n:21). The "other" choice came in secondwith l5.Z% (n:5) of the PAs
choosing this category. Other specialties indicated by the non-postgraduate group
included: psychiatry, ENT, cardiology, neurosulgery, and neurology.
Specialties Benefiting from a Postgraduate Education
Table 2 lists specialties believed to benefit from a postgraduate education as
reported by the PA respondents. Of the respondents with a postgraduate education, 85.7%
responded that they believed a postgraduate education would benefit the specialties

of

surgery and emergency medicine. Those with a postgraduate education also reported
they could see benefit in the specialties of orthopedics and family medicine. Respondents

without a postgraduate bducation also listed surgery Q 1.9%)and emergency medicine
(65.6%)as the top two specialties to benefit from a PA postgraduate program. Other

specialties listed were internal medicine (62.5%) and educatiot(62.5%). In addition,
there were two respondents, without a postgraduate education, who believed there would
be no benefit to having a postgraduate education in any medical specialty.
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Table 2
aa,tI

Specialties Perceived to Benefit from a Postgraduate Education
Specialties

PAs without a Postgraduate
Education (n:33)
Yes (%) No (%)

PAs with a Postgraduate

Education (n:7)
Yes

(%)

No (%)

Family Medicine

s7.l

42.9

43.8

56.3

Internal Medicine

42.9

s7 .1

62.s

3t .5

Surgery

85.7

14.3

7

r.9

28.1

Orthopedics

s7.t

42.9

59.4

40.6

Emergency Medicine

85.7

14.3

65.6

34.4

Pediatrics

42.9

57 .1

s6.3

43.8

Obstetrics/Gynecology

42.9

57.1

s3.l

46.9

Education

42.9

57

.l

62.5

37 .s

Perceived Benefits of a Postgraduate Education

In both groups, those with or without

a

postgraduate education, most respondents

believed that acknowledgement by other professionals and an increased skill level were
benefits of a postgraduate education. However, 57Yo of those with a postgraduate
education also responded that improved employment opportunities were a benefit
compared to 48% of those
an increased confidence

without. In additi on, 57 .6% without believed there would be

with additional education. It was also interesting to note that

PAs with a postgraduate education did not believe an increased salary or increased
benefits such as money for education, conferences, rnedical subscriptions or textbooks
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was a benefit of their postgraduate education (Table 3). From the data collected the

majority of respondents from both groups believed that gaining additional knowledge
through a postgraduate education would be of some benefit. However, there were three
respondents, without a postgraduate education, who believed there would be no

additional benefits from attaining a postgraduate education.
Postgraduate PAs were also asked

if they believed their additional education

helped secure theirjob in that specialty. Of the seven PAs with apostgraduate education,
three out of seven respondents believed their additional education secured their job in that

particular specialty.
Table

3

Perceived Benefits of a Postgraduate Education
PAs with a Postgraduate

Benefit

Education (n:7)
Yes (%) No (%)

PAs without a Postgraduate
Education (n:33)
Yes (%) No (%)

0

100

24.2

75.8

57

43

48.5

51.5

Other professionals

71.4

28.6

63.6

36.4

Increased Skill Level

7t.4

28.6

72.7

27.3

Increased Confidence

42.9

57.r

57 .6

42.4

0

100

t5.2

84.8

Increased Salary

Improved Employrnent
Opportunities
Acknowledgement by

Increased Benefits

The degree ofjob satisfaction was also evaluated in this survey and was
considered a possible benefit to having a postgraduate education. The responses
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regarding job satisfaction were evaluated using a likert scale. Looking at descriptive

statistics there seemed to be a trend of greater satisfaction in those respondents with a
postgraduate education. In this case, the signif,tcance value for

ANOVA test on job

satisfaction was 0.393 and therefore there was no significant difference between
satisfaction in those respondents with or without a postgraduate education (Table 4).
When evaluating means for job satisfaction, the mean score for PAs was higher in those

with a postgraduate education then in those without (Table 5). When looking at the 95%
confidence intervals for both groups they were the same (Table 5). From the data
collected, neither group could be identified as having a greater degree ofjob satisfaction.
Table 4

ANOVA test for Job Satisfaction
Source of Variation Sum of Squares
.693

Between Groups

df

Mean

Square F

I

0.693

0.929

Within Groups

35.307

38

Total

36.000

39

Number of valid cases

40

Table 5
Descriptive Statistics for Job Satisfaction
Mean Std. Deviation
Response N

Std.

Without
Postgraduate 33

Error

Total

40

45

.393

95% Confidence Intenral
Mean
Lower Higher

3.9394

.99810

.1137 5

3.s855

4.2933

4.2857

.7

5593

.28571

3.s866

4.9848

96077

.15191

3.6927

4.3073

with
Postgraduate 7

.7

Sig.

4.0000
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Salary ranges of PA respondents from both groups were obtained. Comparisons
were made between both groups, with and without a postgraduate education, to determine

if salary difference was a possible benefit to having

a postgraduate education. The

question regarding salary was collected using a likert scale. ln this case, the significance
value for ANOVA test regarding salary was 0.392 and therefore, there was no significant
difference in salary between those respondents with or without a postgraduate education
(Table 6). Descriptive analysis calculated amean score of 3.5714 forPAs with a
postgraduate education, while the mean score of those without was 3.1212 (Table 7).
When looking at the 95% confidence intervals for both groups they had similar values
(Table 7) and from this analysis neither group could be identified as having an increased
salary. Once again, there were few respondents with a postgraduate degree and therefore,

giving meaning to the statistical analysis of both groups was difficult.
Table 6

ANOVA test for Salary
Source of

Variation

Sum of

Squares df

1.171

Between Groups

1.171
1.s59

s9.229

38

Total

60.400

39

cases

40

Square F

1

Within Groups

Number of valid

Mean

.7

5r

Sig.

.392
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Table 7
Descripti ve Statistics for Salary

Response hl

Mean

Without
Postgraduate 33

3.1212

1.26880

3.57 14

1.13389

3.2000

1.24447

Std. Deviation

with
Postgraduate 7

40

Total

Std. Error 95% Confidence Interval
Mean
Lower Higher

.27087 2.6713

3.5711

42&57 2.s228 4.620r
.19677 2.8020

3.s980

Conclusion

ln conclusion, participation in a postgraduate education in the sample group was

}ow. Of the respondents with a postgraduate

education, most of thern participated in

postgraduate programs in states not listed on the APPAP. The specialty areas most

cofitmonly chosen to benefit from a postgraduate education were the specialties of
surgery and emergency medicine. Additionally, because no statistical significance could
be established between job satisfaction and a postgraduate education or an increased

salary and a postgraduate education neither relationship can be supported by inferential

statistics. Other benefits most coillmonly given by respondents included
acknowledgement by other professionals and an increased skill level.
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CHAPTER V
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to determine the benefits of a PA postgraduate

education. ln order to accomplish this, a survey was distributed and PAs were asked

if

they had completed a postgraduate program, and if so, in which specialty of practice. In
addition, PA respondents were asked which specialties they believed could benefit frorn a
postgraduate education and also the possible benefits they believed they would receive

from

a

postgraduate education. Based on the data collected from the surveys at the

Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants (MAPA) Conferencellrlorth Central
Regional Meeting, the trends and perceived benefits of a PA postgraduate bducation are
summarized.

Implications

Participation in Postgraduate Programs. The results of this sutvey
demonstrated that approximately 4.7% of the PAs attending the

MAPA

Conference/AAPA North Central Regional Meeting had attained a postgraduate

education. Six of the seven respondents received their postgraduate education in the
North Central region. Of the seven respondents with a postgraduate education, only one
had attended a postgraduate program with a state listed according to APPAP (APPAP,

2002b). While APPAP provides postgraduate program information other resources may
be needed in order to find more postgraduate opportunities.

The respondents with a postgraduate education tended to have more years

experience. The majority of PAs with

a

of

postgraduate educatio n (57%) had greater than

10 years of experience, while those PA respondents

without a postgraduate education had
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(52%) less experience between 0-3 years. Although the PAs with a postgraduate
education tended to have more experience the researcher was unable to determine when

in the PAs careel they received their postgraduate education.
Specialties Benefiting from a Postgraduate

Education. Study results

suggested

that PAs strongly believed that many specialties of practice could benefit from a
postgraduate education. Of all respondents, two without a postgraduate education
believed there would be no benefit to having a postgraduate education in any medical
o/o
of respondents with and
specialty. Emergency medicine scored the highest with 85.7

without believing it could benefit from

a

postgraduate education. Surgery also rated high

among all respondents (Table 2). Other specialties that rated high among the PAs

without a postgraduate education were education(62.5%), internal medicine (62.5%), and
orthopedics (59.4%). Verhoeven (1998) reported similar information where both
students and faculty believed EM could benefit from a postgraduate education. Studies to

determine benefits in other specialties were not found in the literature review.

Although it was observed that emergency medicine and surgery rated the highest
for specialties benefiting from apostgraduate education, none of the respondents with a
postgraduate education worked in these disciplines. Postgraduate respondents worked

primarily in other specialties, which included psychiatry, neurology, occupational
medicine, urology, and hematology/oncology. The discrepancy between the specialties
reported to benefit and thepostgraduate education of the PA respondents were most

likely due to the small sample size and therefore these results cannot be applied in
general to the postgraduate PAs in this

region. A larger sample size may have correlated
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with the PA respondent's answers and demonstrated more PAs with

a postgraduate

education in emergency medicine and surgery.
The majority of the PA respondents without a postgraduate education practiced in

family medicine. Interestingly enough, the respondents from both groups, with and
without

a postgraduate

education, believed that family medicine was lower in need for a

postgraduate education than the other specialties

listed. This may he explained by

Iooking at the PA's initial training. The PA curriculum focuses on primary medicine and
for this reason, respondents may feel their initial training has well prepared them for this
E

area

of medicine.
The study by Verhoeven (1998) surveyed faculty who agreed that

in a rural setting could benefit from
without

a postgraduate

rural; urban,

27

a postgraduate degree.

i

PA working

Of the PA respondents

education approximately half worked in a rural setting (45o/o,

.3%; suburban 21.ZYo), while the majority of those with a postgraduate

education worked in an urban setting (86%). There appears to be a trend for PAs

with

postgraduate education to work in an urban setting. Possible reasons include: specialty

fields of medicine may be found more in urban areas and therefore, once PAs receive
their postgraduate education the positions they seek are in urban corlmunities. Another

possibility is that postgraduate educational programs are available mostly in urban
settings where larger, and often teaching, hospitals are able to teach postgraduate

programs. After completion of the programs PAs may have job opportunities stemming
from their postgraduate clinical rotations, which may possibly k"ep them working in an
urban community. In conclusion, the study by Verhoeven (1998) stated that a
postgraduate education would be desirable for a PA who worked in a rural community,
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but from the data collected in this study most PAs with

a

postgraduate education actually

worked in an urban community.
Answers to survey questions regarding location of practice rnay have been

incorrectly answered due to misinterpretation of the definitions "suburban", "urban",
and/or "rural". To avoid this in the future definitions could be placed on the survey to
avoid any ambiguity.
Perceived Benefits of a Postgraduate

Education As was expected,

there were

many perceived benefits from a postgraduate education reported by both PAs with and

without

a

postgraduate education. In fact, there were only three respondents who

believed there would be no benefits from a postgraduate education.
From the survey responses, PA respondents believed that acknowledgement by
other professionals and an increase in skill level were the top two benefits of a
postgraduate education. Other benefits that ranked high amongst the respondents were
increased clinical skills and confidence. In the literature review, studies on PA

job

satisfaction also ranked acknowledgement by professionals as an important benefit and

major contributor to their overall job satisfaction. In addition, the literature review
described studies on the job satisfaction of nursing professionals and medical school
residents, these two groups listed relationships with their colleagues, patients, and

supervising physicians as important factors contributing to their overall job satisfaction.

In summary, from the data there was no question that postgraduate education could be

beneficial. It was more

a determination

of which of the henefits ranked higher. It does

seem that the relationships between the provider and their colleagues and patients is an
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important component in not only the PA profession, but in healthcare professionals with
similar roles in healthcare.
Surprisingly, PAs with

a postgraduate

education did not believe there was an

increased salary noted from having a postgraduate education. In the study by Anick et al.

(2003) similar results were found. However, the respondents salary ranges reported seem
to have slightly increased dollar amounts in those with

a

postgraduate degree. Even

though there were slightly increased dollar amounts, it was difficult to assess if the

significance was accurate, due to the few respondents with a postgraduate education.

If

the salary levels were truly higher in those with a postgraduate degree, one explanation
may be that the respondents with a postgraduate education also had more y'ears of
experience cornpared to those without and salary increases may be due to this experience,
and not necessarily from their additional education.

PAs with

a postgraduate education v/ere asked

if they believed their postgraduate

education helped to secure their PA position. The majority of respondents did not believe
their postgraduate education played a role in securing a position in their area of specialty.

This information may become important as the PA is looking for a job. If employers are
placing little importance on postgraduate education then the PA may not want to
participate in this type of education.
Descriptive analysis evaluated mean scores for job satisfaction; the mean score
for PAs was higher in those with a postgraduate education then in those without. From
this analysis, one possible explanation for greater job satisfaction in PAs with a
postgraduate education may be that these respondents have more years of experience and

possibly higher salaries both of which could be factors increasing their level of
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satisfaction. This study could not verify that an increased salary is a benefit of
postgraduate education and therefore

5

I

a

it should not he assumed that the increased job

satisfaction is due to an increase in monetary compensation secondary to the postgraduate

education. However, one would expect a PA's salary to increase as they gain more
experience. ln general, there are many possibilities that effect job satisfaction as well as
the desire to pursue a postgraduate education. For this reason it is difficult to make
assumptions regarding the motivations of PAs who seek additional training.

Data analysis ofjob satisfaction revealed no statistical significance with ANOVA
analysis or when examining the 95% confidence intervals for both groups. Therefore,
analysis did not demonstrate a trend for more
postgraduate education and looking

initially

hecause there were few respondents

with

if

a

job satisfaction in those PAs'with

a

at mean scores can be deceiving. Overall,

postgraduate education, it is difficult to assess

the analysis from the data is an accurate representation of the job satisfaction seen

in

PAs who have taken a postgraduate education.

Limitations
The primary limitation of this study was its small sample size. The goal was to
survey half of those attending the

MAPA Conference/AAPA North Central Regional

Meeting or approximately 75 participants. If this goal were achieved, the data would
represent

Zo/o

of

the PAs in the North Central Region. Unfortunately, data from only 40

PAs were included in this study and of those 40 only 7 were PAs with a postgraduate

education. This represented approximately O.z%percent of the sample population of the
North Central Region. In addition, the fact that there were only 7 respondents with
postgraduate education make

a

it difficult to generalize the data collected to the sample
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population because of the small sample size. Had the sample size been larger, there may
have been a statistical difference befween participation and postgraduate education or

benefits and postgraduate education. Several factors may have influenced sample size
such as, conference respondents may have been more involved in the conference and

therefore, distracted from completing a survey. Additionally, competition from other
students conducting surveys possibly decreased the response rate.

Another limitation of this studywas the inabilityto generalize the results to many
other PA populations. Because the conference/meeting was held in Minnesota

it was

most likely that PAs from Minnesota or its neighboring states would predominately

attend. Distribution of surveys at the MAPA Conference/AAPA North Ceirtral Regional
Meeting was chosen out of convenience, the researcher was aware that the results could
only be generahzed to the PAs who were from similar demographics.
Lastly, a portion of the data collected from physician assistants was their
opinions about the benefit of a postgraduate program and which specialties they believe
there could be a benefit and therefore their answers may change over time. Therefore

information collected only represents the respondent's opinions at the time the survey
was completed.

Discussion

From the data collected, the availability of postgraduate programs still remains
unclear. Of the respondents only one out of seven had attended

a

postgraduate program

in a state listed according to APPAP. From this information, it is evident that there are
more opportunities to participate in postgraduate education than are posted on the APPAP
website.
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In hindsight, the questions regarding benefits of a postgraduate education would
have yielded more relevant inforrnation on the topic had the researcher asked about

necessity instead. In other words, saying there is benefit doesn't have the same

implication as sayrng that the education is necessary. The latter implies that the
education needs be a requirernent in order for the PA to be competent in that area

of

medicine.
The formatting of the survey questions could be improved to better determine the
perceived benefits reported by the PA respondents. For example, the questions could
have been in the form of a likert scale, which would have been more beneficial when

comparing the perceived benefits between respondent groups and to the sainple

population. A pilot study completed would have possibly demonstrated this problem and
the questions could have been changed accordingly. In summary, the majority of the
respondents had numerous benefits listed but because of the limited information it was

difficult to determine the significance of the data.
Bias Considerations
The researcher's belief that there is benefit to additional education is the first bias
that needs to be addresSed. It seems that respondents also had this bias for when they
were asked

if they felt there was no benefit

(92.5%) stated that there was

a

to postgraduate education, the majority

benefit to taking a postgraduate education.

Another bias by the researcher was the assumption that specialty areas such as
surgery or emergency medicine would benefit from a postgraduate education, more than
other medical specialties, such as family medicine or pediatrics. This may be due to the
fact that the PA program curriculum has focused more on general medicine and less on
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specialty areas. Although rotations are required in surgery, there is less didactic
preparation than some of the other disciplines.
Recommendations
Study results and previous research studies have indicated the benefit of a
postgraduate education in many of the medical specialties. However, further research is
needed to quantify the participation in postgraduate programs to better understand the

trend for postgraduate education in these medical specialties. Census reports, like the one
done yearly by the AAPA, would be an excellent way to determine the level

of

postgraduate participation and the benefits received from a postgraduate education.

Ideally, information about postgraduate education opportunities will be better posted so
those who have interest are able to access this information.

Conclusion
The goals of this study \ilere to better understand the benefit of postgraduate

education. There were many perceived benefits of a postgraduate education reported by
both those PAs with and those PAs without a postgraduate education. However, this

study's goals were to determine if there was a difference between these two groups or
between these $oups and the general population studied. Neither of these was
accomplished due to the small sample size and the format of the data collected.

In addition, information was gathered from various sources in an attempt to
describe postgraduate education in relationship to similar medical professions. In

identifying and describing the benefits of

a PA postgraduate education the

information

may be meaningful to those considering a postgraduate education. The findings of this
study, while lacking in statistical significance, are significant in that they list specialties
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that PAs believe could benefit from a postgraduate education. In addition, this study
describes the possible benefits of a postgraduate education and increased benefits can
lead to an overall higher level

ofjob satisfaction for

the PA professional. Literature

review supported these results. In conclusion, much research is needed to further
understand the role of postgraduate PA programs and the benefits received by these

programs. Further research to measure benefits and to determine the level

of

participation among PAs in all areas of the United States would be more helpful to
address how PAs

in general are using postgraduate education in their professions. In

order to improve participation and sarnple size, a survey completed online or possibly

included in the national AAPA census may be bene{icial. Either of these options would

hopefully provide an adequate sample size of participants from both groups, PAs with
and without a postgraduate education. Comparisons could then be determined from the
data gathered as well as an overall sense of the level of participation inpostgraduate PA
programs.
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Appendix A
Factors Affecting Application to a PA Postgraduate Residency

Little

Very
Factor
Reputation of
the Faculty
Reputation of
the Institution
Geographic
Location
Significant
Others Work
Responsibilities
Amt of Stipend
Benefits
Package
Academic
Degee Offered
Proximity to
FamilyiFriends
City Size

Neutral

No
e

sL.6%

39.0%

7.1o/o

1.9%

0.3%

48.0%

42.50/,

7.5%

r.6%

0.3%

43.8%

34.1%

12.0%

4.2%

5.8%

443%

19.3%

14.7%

3.3%

22.3%

35"4%

19.2%

t3.6%

1.9%
2"6%

r.3%

3s.4%

42.2%
46.8%

3s.0%

36.4%

18.2%

s.8%

4.5%

29.3%

32.2%

19,9%

10.7%

7.8%

t6.0%

29.0%

33.9%

8.8%

r?.4%

1.6%
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February Z8,2AO3
To Whom it May Concem,
Jamie Couer has requested permission to access the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants
membership to facilitate her thesis work.

Her survey tool has been reviewea ui p.rmrrion has beel granted to access the membership by
disributing her survey during the Spring CME.
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Institutional Research

B oard

Augsburg College

Box 107
March 26,2A03

To: Jamie C. Cotter
From: Norma C. Noonan' Chair

Iampleasedto.informyo-ut.hatthelHBhasapprovedyourappiicationthe
Coursework in the Physician Assistant
project: perceived gun*i,t, of fostEailuate
Profession

\

as submitted

-X

-as

revised with the ad'dition of

tn-e

revised consent form

with the following conditions

YgurIRBapprov'alnumberwhichshouldbenotediny.ourwrittenprojectandinany

*rf". a**i,"s

follows:
alluding to the research project is as

2003-18-3

Iwishyousuccesswithyourprojecr'Ifyouhaveanyquestions'youmaycontactme:
612-33-0- t 19

I

or nsonan

c. Dr. DonnaDeGracia

@

augsburg'edq'
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D: Consent Form
Benefits of a Postgraduate Education: The Physician Assistant's Perspective
you are invited to be in a research study designed to look at current trends regarding postgraduate
erlucation in the Physician Assistant profession. You were selected as a possible participant because you
are currently a practicing physician assistant. Please read this form and ask any questions you may have
prior to beginning this survey.

Appendix

This study is being conducted by, Jamie Cotter, as a part of my mastsr's thesis in Physician Assistant
Studies at Augsburg College.
Ba

ckgr ound I nfo rm a ti o n'.

My thesis topic explores postgraduate education for the physician assistant. I have designed a survey to
taiget physician assistants who have or have not completed a postgraduate program. I want to examine the
benefits perceived by both groups to look at the trends and attitudes of PAs regarding postgraduate
cogrsework. The goal is to describe and characterize the role of PA postgraduate education, as it exists
today.
Procedures;

If you agree to be in this study, I would ask you to do the following things. Please start by filling out the
first five questions. Next, fill out Part A or Part B, Part A if you have not attended postgraduate programs
and part e if yo,, have- This survey will take approximately 10 minutes to complete. Please answer all
questions, if possible. However, surveys will not be disqualified if all questions are not answered. After
completion, please place surYey in the drop box provided.
Benefits to Participation:
Direct Benefits: Candy available prior to completion of study.
Indirect Benefits: Project will shed light on trends regarding specialty training and perceived benefits in
the PA profession.
,Risks to Participation:
Participation may include risk of probing questions about personal or sensitive information.

Confidentiality:

The records of this study will be kept private. Published report will not include any identify*g
information- Research records will be kept in a locked file; only my thesis committee and I will have access
to the records.
Raw data will be destroyed by May 31't, 2004.

Voluntary nature af the studY:

yogr decision whether or not to participate will not affect your curent or future relations with Augsburg
College, the Mirmesota Academy of Physician Assistants, or the American Academy of Physician
Assistants.
Contacts and Questions:
The researcher conducting and distributing this study is Jamie Cotter. If any questions arise please feel free
to ask at the conferencq', by phone at672 330-1039 or email at cotter@augsbwg.edu. Questions can also
be addressed by thesis advisor, Donna DeGracia MPAS, at 612 330-1364.

You may keep this copy for your records'
Statement of Consent'.
Completion and return of this survey is considered consent for your participation and permission to use
for research purposes as explained above.
IRB Approval Number 2003-18-3
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Physician Assistant Survey Side 1

if a blank is provided'
please complete the following survey by darkening the circle or writing in an answer
survey.
following
the
I would like to thank you in udrurr., for taking the time to complete
program following
Definition: postgraduate education is defined as any didactic or clinicavresidency
Please exclude
profession'
PA
your
physician
enhances
that
Program
Assistant
completion of yorrr initial
Internet programs or CME coursework'

1.

Gender

O

2.

O Female

Male

How many years have you been practicing

as a

PA?

O 0-3 Years
O 4'6 Years
O 7-9 years

O

> l0Years

3.

In what state do you curently practice?

4.

In what type of location do you primarily work in?

O
5

Rural

O

Urban

O Other

O Subtuban

Have you attended a postgraduate program as defined above?
O No (If no, please answer Part A below)
O Yes (If yes, please answer Part B on back side)

Part A
L In which area do you currently work?
o Family Practice
o Intemal Medicine
o Emergency Medicine

o
o

o
o
o
o

OB/Gyn
Education

0ther

O
O
O

Increased SalarY
ImProved EmPloYment
OPPortunities
Acknowledgement bY other
Professionals
Increased Skill Level
Increased Confidence

Increased Benefits
(i. e. ; education/equipment/resources)
O None

o
o
o
o
o
o

Internal Medicine
Emergency Medicine

o

Education
None
Other

o

a Postgraduate education

could benefit the PA provider? Please choose all
benefits that aPPlY.

O

postgraduate coursework? Please choose all that
applyo Family Practice

Surgery
Orthopedics
Pediatrics

2. How do you believe

O
O

3. In what arca|s can you see a benefit for

o
4.

Surgery

Orthopedics
Pediatrics

OB/Gyn

Please indicate your current salary range'

o
o
o
o
o

$40,000-50,000
$50,000-60,000
$60,000-70,000
$70,000-80,000
> $80,000

5. How would you rate your cllrrent job
satisfaction, with five being excellent satisfaction
and one representing poor satisfaction?

o oooo
12345
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Physician Assistant Survey Side 2

Part B
l. In which area do you curently work?

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

Family Practice
Internal Medicine
Emergency Medicine
Surgery
Orthopedics
Pediatrics

OB/Gyn

4. In what area/s

O
O
O
O
O
O

Education
Other

2. In what discipline

was your postgraduate

education?

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

Family Practice
Internal Medicine
Emergency Medicine
Swgery
Orthopedics
Pediatrics
OB/GYn
Education
Other

can you see a benefit for

postgraduate coursework? Please choose all that
applyO Family Practice
O Internal Medicine
O Emergency Medicine
O Surgery

fthopedics
Pediatrics
OB/GYn
Education
None
Other

state did you receiye your
postgraduate education?

5. In which

6. Do you believe

that your additional education
secured your PA position in that particular

discipline?

O

3. How

do you believe your postgraduate
education has benefited you as a PA provider?
Please choose all that apply.
O Increased Salary
O Improved EmploYment

O

Opportunities
Acknowledgement by other

Professionals
Increased Skill Level
Increased Confidence
Increased Benefits
(i. e. ; education/equipmenUresources)
O None

O
O
O

7.

Yes

O

No

O Unsure

Please indicate your curent salary range.

o
o
o
o
o

$40,000-50,000
$50,000-60,000
$60,000-70,000
$70,000-80,000
> $80,000

you rate your current job
with
five being excellent satisfaction
satisfaction,

8. How would

and one representing poor satisfaction?

o oooo
12345
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FLINDERS UI{IVERSITY
ADELAIDE. AUSTRALIA

GPO Box 2100

Adelaide 5001 Austraiin
Telephonc: (+61 8) 8201 45ZB
(+61 8) 8204 5590
Email : anne johnsan@fl inders. edu.au

Fax:

Departnrcnt of Public Health
School of Medicine

Faatl4, of Health Sciences

14ft October 2002

Jamie Cotter
13936 12th Street
Clear Lake, MN 553 19

.+

USA
t

I

Dear Jamie,

Re;

Sues#onfiaire used rn r"esearch

Thank y,ou for your inquiry regarding the qusstionnaire that Bev and I used in the
research we did and published in Nurse Education Today in February 2002. I have
attached a copy of that qaestiourlaire for you to consider using. Please feel free t0 u$e,it,
or aspects of it in your swn re,sear.eh. We would be happy if you acknowledg*d our,w.ork
and would be pleased'to, reoei,w. a,oclpv'of your results.

Atl the best wjth youi studies.

Yours sincerely,

Dr
Senior Lecturer in Health Promotion/llealth Promotion Advisor
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